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LEGISLATIVE BILL 795

Approved by the Governor February 3, 1988

Introduced by Labedz, 5, Chairperson, Executive Board

AN ACT relating to financial institutions; to amend
sections A-4n, a-AL7, 9'LOO2, 8-1106, and
8-L5O8, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, and section 45-1O1.04, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986; to correct internal
references relati.ng to the registration of
certain securities and securities companies;
to change a provision relating to the sale of
checks; to correct a reference to the Director
of Banking and Einance; to transfer a
provision relating to banks and trust
companies; to eliminate a provision
authorizing appointment of trust companies as
conservators; to eliminate a provision
governing certain lavrsuits under securities
Iaws; to eliminate a provision relating to
organization of credit unionsi to eliminate a
reference to a nonexistent act, to harmonize
provisions; to provide duties for the Revj.sor
of Statutes; and to repeal the original
sections, and also sectj'ons A-L124 and
U:\7,119, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and section A-2O7.OL, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section A-4L7 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

A-417. Sections 8-401 to 8-416 shall not
apply to any company registered as a face-amount
certificate company under the Investment Company Act of
1940, PrDlic Act No. 768, 76th Congress, nor to the
securitles. brokers- or salesnen salespersons of any
suctr company, but any such company and its securities
shall be subject exclusively to this section and to
artiele 37 €hapter 81; PROYIEEBT the Securi'ties Act of
Nebraska. except that in Iieu of aIl written
applicationsT required by eee€ien 8f-315 the act, any
such company may submit a copy of any security it
proposes to sell- and a copy of its registration
statement on file with the Securities and Exchange
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Commission of the United States of America. In , and,ia lieu of all fees required. of issuers and brokersunder sections 8-11O3 and 8-1105 to 8-1108 6eetien8+-337 lrith respect to the issuance of slCurities, anysuch company shall, at the time of filing its originaiapplication or statement, pay to the Director of Bankingand FinanceT Belrartnerit of Bankiag aad FinaneeT a fee offive hundred dollars. Uoon 7 andT up6}r meeting theother requirements of artiele 37 Ehapter -el tne actj thesecurj.ty covered by the application or statement shalLbe authorized for sale or exchange under artiele 37ghapter 817 and reaeyal the act. Renerrral authorizationstherennCer under the act may be issued annually uponpayment to the E*"eetor ef Banking and Finanee directorof a fee of three thousand dollars.
Sec. 2. That section 8-10O2, Reissue RevlsedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfol Iows:
8-1002. No person shall engage in thebusiness of selling checks, as a service or for a fee orother consideration, without havi.ng first obtaj.ned alicense under the previsiens of Beetions g-leel te8-+€15 Nebraska SaIe of Checks Act. AHy persoH engagedin eueh busiaess 6n danuary 17 +9567 niy eoHtinue toenEaEe therein vithout a *ieease Hnti+ the d*reet.erBha++ haye aeted ttp6n his applieatien fer a lieense ifsneh appliation be f*IeC vithin thi"ty days afterJannary *7 1955:
Sec. 3. That sectlon B-1106, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfol lows:
8-1106. ( 1 ) Any security for which aregistratj.on statement has been filed under theSecurities Act of 1933 i.n connection with the sameoffering may be registered by coordir:atiotr-
(21 A registration statement rrnder thj.ssection shalI contain the following j.nformation and beaccompanied by the followir)g documents, in addltion topaymerlt of the regj.stration fee prescribed in section8-11O8 and, if required under section 8-1112, a consentto service of process meeting the requirements of thatsection:
(a) Three copies of the prospectus fj.led underthe Securities Act of 1933 toqether rrith aIl" amendmentsthereto;
(b) The amount of securities to be offered inthis state,
( c ) The states in which a regi strationstatement or similar document in connection with the
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offering has been or is expected to be filed;
(d) Any adverse order, judqment- or decree

previously entered in connection with the offering by
any court or the Securities and Exchange Commiasion;

(e) lf the director by rule or otherlrise
requires, a copy of the articles of incorporation and
bylaws or their substantial equivalents currently in
effect-, a copy of any agreements with or among
underwriters, a copy of any indenture or other
instrument governing the j.ssuance of the security to be
registered, and a specimen or coPy of the security;

( f) If the director requests, any other
informationT or copies of any other documentsT filed
under the Securities Act of 1933; and

(S) An undertaking to forward promptly aII
amendments to the federal registration statement, other
than an amendment which merely delays the effective
date.

( 3 ) A registration statement under this
section shall automatically become effective at the
moment the federal registration statement or
qualification becomes effective if aIl the folLowing
cor)ditions are satisfied:

( a ) No stop order is in effect and no
proceeding is pending under the Securities Act of 1933,
as amended, or under section 8-11O9;

(b) The registration statement has been on
flIe vrith the eon[issioner director for at least ten
days, and

(c) A statement of the maximum and minimum
proposed offering prj.ces and the maximum underwriting
discounts and commissions has been filed and the
offering is made vrithin ttrose limltations. The
reglstrant shall promptly notify the director by
telephone or telegram of the date and time r,rhen ttre
federal registration statement became effective and the
corltent of tl:e prj.ce amendment, if any, and shal'I
promptly flle a posteffective amendment contaj.ning the
information and documents in the pri.ce amendment. Price
amendment shall mean the final federal amendment which
includes a statement of the offering price, underwr5'ting
and selling discounts or commissions, amount of
proceeds, conversion rates, caII prices. and other
matters dependent upon the offering price.

Upon failure to receive the required
notification and posteffective amendment with respect to
the price amendment. the director may enter a stop
order, without notice or hearing, retroactively denying
effectiveness to the registratj.on statement or
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suspending its effectiveness until there has been
compliance with this subsection, if he or she promptly
notifies the registrant by telephone or telegram andpromptly confirms by letter or telegram when he or shenotifies by telephone of the issuance of the order. Ifthe registrant proves compliance vrith the requj.rements
of thj.s subsection as to notice and posteffective
amendment, the stop order shall be void as of the tj.meof its entry. The director may by rule or otherwj.se
waive either or both of the conditions specified insubsections (2) and (3) of this section. If the federalregistration statement or qualification becomeseffective before aII these conditions have beensatisfi.ed and they are not waived, the registrationstatement shall automatically become effective as soonas all the conditions have been satisfi.ed. If theregistrant advises the director of the date when thefederal registration statement or qualification j_s
expected to become effective the dj.rector shalI promptly
advise the registrant by telephone or telegram, at theregistrant's expense, whether aII the conditi.ons havebeen satisfied, and if such advice i.s by telephone itshall be confirmed by telegram at the regj-strant's
exPense.

Sec. 4- That section 8-l5OB, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foL lows:

8-1508. Whenever an application by a bank ora bank holding company is received by the Department ofBanki.ng and Einance to acquire any other financialinstitution, the following terms and condj.tions shall bemet and such acquisitions shall be valid only vrtren andfor as long as these conditions are satisfied:(1) Thb acquiring bank holding company may notapply for. nor shall it operate, such a state-chartered
institution as a nonbank subsidiary under section 4 ofthe Eederal Bank Holding Company Act of 1956, as
amended;

(2) The state-chartered institution to beacquj.red by a bank or a bank holding company shalL besubject to the conditions upon which a bank incorporatedunder the Iaws of this state may establish, maintain,re.Locate, or close any of its offices pursuant to €heNebraska Bahking Aet Chapter 8_ artj.cl,e 1, but nothingin sections 8-1506 to 8-1510 or any other provision oiIaw shall require divestiture of any branch or office inoperation at the time of acquisition; and
( 3 ) A state-chartered institution to beacquired by a bank holding company shall be subject to
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the provisions of section 3 of the Federal Bank Holding
Company Act of 1956, as amended, and those rules and
regulations that apply to bank subsidiaries of bank
holding companies as are or may be established by both
the Board of Governors of the Eederal Reserve system and
the Director of Banking and Finance.

Sec. 5. That section 45-1O1. 04, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1946, be amended to read as
follows:

45-1o1.04. Ttre limitation on the rate of
provi.ded in section 45-101.03 shall not applyinterest

to:
(1) Other rates of interest authorized for

Ioans made by ahy licensee or Permittee oPerating under
a Iicense or permj.t duly issued by the Department of
Banking and Finance pursuant to the Credit Union Act-
subsection (4) of section 8-319, or secti.ons A-4O1 to
A-4L7 . 8-415 to A-A23, A-A26 to A-829, ?1-176e te
2t-+1647 ?+-+766 ts 21-l?96; 21-+799 to ?1-17;*98;
21-177+le €o ?1-17;l19; 45-)'14, 45-116 to 45-14O, or
45-142 to 45-155;

(2) Loans made to any corPoration,
partnership, or trust;

(3) The guarantor or surety of any loan to a
corporation, partnership, or trust;

(4) Loans made when the aggregate principal
amount of the indebtedness is twenty-five thousand
dollats or more of the borrower to any one financial
instj.tution, Iicensee. or.permittee;

(5) Loans j.nsured, guaranteed, sPonsored, or
participated in, either in whole or part, by any agency,
department, or program of the United States or state
goverment;

(6) Loans or advances of money, repayable on
demand, which are made solely upon securities, as
defined in subdivj.sion (]-2l of section 8-11O1, pledqed
as collateral for such repa)ment and in which such Loans
or advances are used by the borrower only for the
purchase of securities as so defined. It shall be
Iawful to contract for and receive any rate of interest
on such transaction as the parties thereto may expressly
agree i

(7 ) Interest charges made on open credit
accounts by a person who sells goods or servi.ces on
credit when the interest charges do not exceed one and
one-third percent per month for any charges which remain
unpaid for more than thirty days followinq rendition of
the statement of accounti

(8) A minimum charqe of ten dollars per loan
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which may be charged by the lender in lieu of aIIinterest charges;
( 9 ) Loans described in subsection (4) ofsection 8-319 made by a state or federal savings' andIoan association at a rate not to exceed nineteenpercent per annumi
( 10) Loans made primarily for business oragricuLtural purposes or Ioans secured by real estatewhen such loans are made (a) by a licensee or permitteeoperating under a license or permit duly issuLd by theDepartment of Banking and Eitrance, (b) by any bank orsavings and loan association chartered by the UnitedStates, or (c) by any lender approved by ttre EederalHousing Administration or Veteranst Administration; or(11) Interest charges made on any goods orservices sold under an installment contract pursuant toehapter /+5; artiele 3 the Nebraska Installment SaIesAct. Subject to section 45-339, it shall be lawful tocontract for and receive any rate of i.nterest on suchcontract as the parties may expressly agree to inwri ting.
Sec. 6. That section 8-a17, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
8-S+7= No bank or trust company shall beeligible for a license or to make loans under sections45-114 to 45-158= 7 after Xay ?47 1955=
Sec. 7. V'lherever the phrase sections g-1101

to 8-1124 appears in sections 8-11O1_ 8-1IO3_ 8-11O5_
8-11O8. 8-1112 to 8-1114- 8-tLt6 to 8-1118. 8-112O to8-1122. and 7O-734- the Revisor of Statutes shall
Fubstitute the phrase the Securities Act of Nebraska andin section 8-1123. when the section number g-1i24
appears. the Revisor of Statutes shaII substitute thesection number 8-1123.

Sec. L That original sections A-417, a-817,8-1OO2, 8-1106, and 8-1508, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943, and sectj.on 45-101-04, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1986. and a.lso sections A-ltZ4 and2l-17,119, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,1943,and section A-2O7.O1, Revj.sed Statute Supplement, 1996,are repealed.
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